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. for really complete nourishment all
cats and kittens need I(it-E-Kat-and how
they love it ! It's packed fuil of fish and
meat, cooked and ready to serve, and there
are severai meals in everv tin.
THE COMPLETE AND NOURISHING CAT FOOD

KIT-Ecooked and ready to serve
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Published every month with tb€ best possible
ieatures and illustrations and circulated to Cat
Lovers ol every kind throughout thG wo.ld. Our
editorial purpor€ is:
11) to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation oI all cats, their care and manageEEDI:
l2) -to eocourqge in every way the hreeding,
handling and showing oI pedigree cats;
(l) to work for the suppression of every form ol
cruetty to cats i
f.1) to act as a link ol friendship and common
interest betw€en cat loyers in difier€nt parts oI

the world,
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GRAND CHAMPTON AMMON RA's rArsHo was the highest scoring siamese female in
America for the 1954 show season and has broken record-s for her bieed. she was woted
All-American cat and Female cat of the Year and also won Best cat awards nine times in
one show season' Proud owner is Miss Lillian Magner, of Fort wayne, rndiana. Taishors
grandsire was the first siamese to win Best cat iward at an American all-breed show,
which goes to prove that " good breeding pays off "
GENERAL INFORMATION I The address for all conmuications relating to editoriat
iflm:ljr$and advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPIiAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).
OUR CATS is, publishcd -Eorthly md closing date is the 25th day of thc aonth
preceding th_e_ao-nth of publicatiol.
rusS. and photogiaphs subaitted wilt only be returned if
acco_mpanied by fully.stamped and addressed envelopes.- Photographs should preferably bi
of the glossy type with sharp details.
No responsibility is taken for MSS.. and p-hotograplrs during transaission or in our keeping.
Io-the absenc-e of agreement, -copvrig-ht of ill articles betongs-to ouR QATS r,rag""Le,
holds the right to reproduce in any fora.
";ric;h
Views and opinions expressed in indiwidual articles are not necessarily those held by thc
--Editor,
_Yearly-Subscri-ption late i:.f7s^._6a. foq 12.issues post free (U.S.4,, Three Dollars). Singlc
copies ls.7d.,post f,ree. OUR.CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual tr;e
chanaels and can be ordered thro-ugh _any Newsagent or Bookseller. cesis of dilficulty ii
obtrining copies should be reprorted to the abovc addrees,

CH. BARWELL PEDRO, handsome Red Tabby Longhair sired by Ch. Ilendon Lysander and bred by
specialist fancier Mrs. Phyllis Fawell, of Salhouse,
Norwich, was never beaten in his class on the show
French. Twice he was " taken out " for Best Cat in
Show, a rare distinction for a Red Tabby,

Iferbs und, their Yirtues
:, ]O.\\

TUDD

-T'HE l,eliel in the healing
I riltues of herbs is very old
^ and widespread. and is not

iikelv to be shaken. Their healing
polrers rvere known long before

.,,. scientific explanation

was

attempted. The Greeks used them
in the fourth century before Christ.

Thev are widely used by

the
-\ra'bs for their horses, and many
remedies are based on the medical
lore of the Red Indians and the
evpsies, who are renowned for the

stamina of their horses and dogs.

Herbs for cats have within
recent years become more widelY
known and used amongst breed-

ers. They have been extensivelY
to great advantage in a
number ol our ieading kennels,
and since I have received so many
requests of recent months fbr
deiails of herbs and their uses' il
is the purpose of this article to

products of such retained rvastc mattcr
can be re-absorbed into the blood, and
thus to the lymph ; and they are difficult
for the body to get rid of.
The lymph, constantly receiving such
waste, tries to pass it back into the blood.
The blood brings the irritants and toxins
to the kidneys, but, il' the load is too
heavy, the toxins are returncd to the
lynph. This is the fact behind many
forms of disease, as there is a

limit to the

abiliry ol'rhe lymph lo slore it up.
Therefore, there will be spe11s of strong
outward pressure, i.e. skin eruptions,

diarrhoea, etc., but otherwise this
storage will go on further until some
organ breaks down, or there will be an
abscess, growth or tumour.

r"rsed

name some of the most useful for
daill' use, and to give a few facts
about the basis of their rvorkings.

First. it is essential to understand the
simple fact that the various parts of a
body are made up of immense numbers
of extremely small units of living matter,
called

cells.

Each of these is a complete

thing, varying in typc and consistency
according to function, but theY are
grouped together to form special tissues
such as muscles, nerves, bones, etc', or
organs such as heart, lungs and glands.

Everv cell is surrounded by lymph and

this is a transparent yellot'ish liquid
derived from the food and also lrom the
blood. It is constantly exchanging its
contents u'ith the contents of the blood,
and it can receivc not only good material
but many kinds of impurities. Faulty
leeding, therefore, produces disturbed
digestion and constipation' Tiie toxic

Natural Part of Diet
It should be quite clear, therefore, that
feeding should be as natural as possible,
and as pure as possible, and that herbs
should play a large part in the everyday

diet, as animals in their wild

state

instinctively seek out the herbs necessary
lor their health and well-being.
The chiefherbs available Ibr cats are
the follorving, but any herbal veterinary

adviser can prescribe more blends

if

disease is of a serious or of a long-standing

nature.

Garlic (tablets or liquid) is most
intensely penetrative and diffusive and
r,vill directly purify the blood and lymph
and reinforce the body's cfforts to get
rid of u'hat it has failed to eliminate. It

contains an

oil

ca11ed

A1lyl Sulphide

which is strongly antiseptic and is
unsurpassed, if given regularly, in keeping infections away, as it penetrates every
part of the body. Important tests with
garlic have been carried out at the bio-

chemical section of thc lnstitute of
Nutrition at Kharkoff, where it has been

\-ir'. :::' r

acclaimed as " an internal purifier of the

mosr c11t:::4.::1

qrPrleqt

or-er-acid c,::--:i::: :

imnnrtanee

"

American scientists lbund that garlic
contains a substance called crotonaldyhyde, which is excellent for cliseases of
the nose and respiratory tract. It is
rich in vitamins A. 81. C, G, minerals
calciumj phosphorus and iron. Cats
which hunt rabbits can be kept free of
worms il'given garlic capsules

or tablets
regularly. The liquid is an excellent

cleansing disinfectant and healing agent
Ibr all cuts and rvounds ; also for cleaning
pads, eycs and nose and coat beforc and
after shon's. and in all cases rvhere infcc-

tion may. be suspected. It must be
diluted for eves and nose.
Green Leaf or Leaf Plasma Tablets
u'ill cleanse and purifl the blood-strcam.
Green Leaf is an excclient anti-acid, is
invaluabie for kidner trorrbles ancl nerve
ailmenr. 2n1l 11 .3lne.-, .. an,l i. irr,p,,1 1ant in the cure of all lbrnr-s ol scour. lt
assisrr in the lreatm"l,t -i an.t rr:.:.

Elderberry Tatrlets art natrLral ir,,n.
contain Vitamin C. and other healthgiving substances. Essential in the ircar-

ment of anaenlia and to rone up rir.l
sv\lem afrer kittenino. .\ rr,rrr.lert.tonic for old cats.

Parsley and \iVatercress. dried or
raw, are also anti-acids and blood tonics.
Thc1.
?rP
_. ewrellent lnr,
- pfe\enlulq ,,1
-...r
dispersing stone in the kidnev or bladcler.
and good for raising the tone ol the liver
as the,v are high in vitamins A ancl C.
the natural protective element in food.

Seaweed and Sea Moss Powder
and Tablets contain natural liring
iodine, calcium, sulphur, potassium.
sodium phosphorus, fluorine, silicon, iron
and manganese. The medicinal value
of blended searveeds and mosses renders

their use offurth"r ralue

as a

pr'.\enlal;ve

and cure ol milk fevcr in all the milk
yielding animals, and is also of proved
value in the treatment of nervous
ailments, and kidney ailrnents which are
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hardening oi::r'
Important also ir r :: -:
the smooth fulfilmtr-:

::al

functions.

Raspberry Leaf Tablets

-':-'.. ..-

reproductive organs. Ther tr.,n' ::-r:
rlrenqlhen lh| muscles gf 1l^ 1lrer rr. a:, i
also act as a relaxing agcnt on the lorrer

of the uterus during kittening.
The,v also strengthen the action of the
kidnel's, and if continued lor a rveek or
so after kittcning, rvill rcstorc the organs
segmcnt

to normal.

Scull Cap Powder, blendecl rvith
other herbs and given in tableL form
(usually called nervc tablets), i'eed.
soothc. nourish and build up the nervous
system of cats and kittens. Ihel' are
non-suppressive ancl are rvonclerful for
highll'-strung and nervous cats : arc
excellent, therefcrre. lbr shorv purposes.
'I'he,v calm the nerves rvithout making the

animal in the least dopey or sleepy.
\lost useful also ibr travelling or to calm
queens n'hilst "calling," if it is not
intencled to matc them until the second
'' cal1inq."
Tree Bark Food or Slippery Elm.
l: ::-:-:i. r-, nl the red e1m and moose elm
:: C::-:-:i.'.::nrl ,\merica. It has most
'.. : . :. :i'r
fr,,lrrlies. is \,'rv
;1<r:;1;-11'.. ancl is thercforc
ii:.i',
erccp:r:::.-- l--::, i::i :ll11 .rlothing in all
:l:: l:i"::. It can be:
cases i:;.::l-:11.
prepareci r'itl: ii::r': ::--i-- : "ater. ancl
honer.. :hc,rilr:- it .: :i-:i :rr ali cat
cupboards.

Dandelion Leaves .', ".'
-re..l
medicinal lalue. either rir:-i. ;ii -.hh
chopped or mincccl.

Wheat Germ }Ieal. Bemax,

etc.

Although n,,t era::,'. : :r: ' are. as all
knorr'. rich in i-- ::." i 'irarrlins and
vitarain E. ari .: : :-:: :ti gi\en daily,
(C,:'::.:..::: :' ra3e 35)

Por ^lrilwu
: ii.\\' HILL
HE pear tree rvhich grolvs against

branch and into the window of my room,
I will know no

whcre {rom now on

the south u.all o1'the house plavs,

ne\t to IboclJ drink, ancl m1.sell, the
:r--::i importanL part in the lives of my

In placing thcir nececsir ie: in
,,rd"r I ma1 flatrer m;s,lf. .incc fur
::!' thc triumphant charm ol the cat
-:es rn its reiusal

in the I'ace of generations

:,i rvorship and domesticitv to consider
nankind as essential to its existence).

'fhe hrst spring sunshine is thrown
back lrom the stone rvalls of thc house,
and here, l,ving like panthers along the
l:ranches of the tree, mv cats regard me
through blue, half-closed eyes from a
cloud of pink pear blossom. As the
sun increases its porver and the first
kittens venture into the garden, my days
of peace come to an end.

The rough trunk of the tree is easy to
climb, sloping gently up the rvall until it
turns at right angles under mv bcdroom
rvindolv and up on to the roof. Coming
down, when you havc not learned hon'
to make a backu'ard descent, is a differcnt

matter. ;\ steadv clamour iiom the
garden sounds a sircn note of rvarning
I knorv what I am in {br.

:

pflvacy.

Manl' vears ago I paid the crippling
sum o{' three shillings to see my first
apt

ra. FoLt't- The returning

armies

marched platoon after platoon across
thc stageJ " We are at home-we are at
homc," thev sang, as they passed before
mv dazzled eyes. Illusion still held after
I had noticed that the tenth man in
every platoon wore a singularly unattractive ginger moustache ; and it was
these remarkable breathless
beings had passed six times across the
stage that I realized that there were no
rnore than ten men in all, who must har.e
been better sprinters backstage than they
rvcre singers behind the footlights.

not until

My

ot

Cat of Cats t'

So it is with the kittens. Up the
tree, into the room, down the stairs and
in{,, rhe garden gocs the delighted.
increasingl-v muscular platoon, until at
last the most ad\.enturous discovers the
daring backward descent down the
branches. \4'e are, indeed, ar hom".

But it is rvhen my little army

Platoon after Platoon
Fivc small laces, like a row of srvallorvs

on a telegraph u-ire, peer dou'n at me
from the gutter undcr the eavcs. The
queen, mother of the kittens, and my stud,

their lbther, anxiouslv ascend and clescend the tree shorving by example the
way to safety. I run up into mv bedroom
and lean out of thc r.indorv rvhere, a foot

above me, the marooned larnilv greets
me with relief.

" Come alung lirrie cats." I

say-

patting thc tree trunkr and one b1' onc
they make the bravc descent on to a

has

gone out in the greater adventure of a
nelv lii'e that the tree plays its part for me.
As the liost deepens and the outline of
the moors shows black against a crackling
northern sky my privileged one, the cat of

catsj returns to rne, stepping delicately
clorvn the light ol'a hunter's moon to curl,
her colcl, scented body under my warm
hand, bv rny side,

fnspiration eontet from their ( uts
ARGE and Gower Champion are a popi.,.1l
couple who live in a modest home in the hill. ;r

:'--_ They love cats, gardening and amateur photograpi,-. .
don't have a iot of spare time because they happer-r- ro- be
leading dance teams in the United States.

:'riecl
,lCl.

B ., rier:-i

- i[e

The Champions have done some memorable dancing in film.. their.
first hit being in " Lovely to Look At." When she .uas thirteet-r, \Iarqe
gained wide but anon\rmous attention as Snow \{hite, the model forWalt Disney's famous cartoon heroine and later Disrrey used her as the
prototype for the Blue Angel in " Pinocchio."
Gower's career as a dancer u'as broken llt four vears' war service.
His meeting with Marge ied to ltoth a lrr-rsiness and roinantic partnership

k

and husband and wilb appeared as a dance team at New York and
Broadway supper clubs. lVhen Marge injured her ankle in 1949 he
turned his attention to choreography with outstanding results.
The Gowers consider cats the most graceful of all animals, with
their lightness, their sinuous control and their gift of complete relaxation.
They carefully study the movements of their own four cats, Flower,
Wicket, Muggins and Clarabow, to get new ideas for their dance routines.
The resuits are to be seen in the thiee interesting pictures which we are
able to re-prolu9e in this issue through the courtesy of Miss Royse Ainslie,
Editor of " U.S.A. in Review," published by the U.S. Information
Service.

In the firs-t picture )rou see how a cat jumping to reach a paper ball
on a string is the unconscious model for Marge Champion in one of her
spectacular leaps_. Above, Gower copies the Siameseln a leap of joyful
abandon. On the third picture, on our inside back cover, the Gowers
team up to capture the antics of two of their pets at play.

il'",{.-+='T .F,t:"j .j.:'l' "', .:.".
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CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN

Miss D. WELLS of Carson Cattery, Lane End House, Shinfield, Berks.o
writes

:-

" I was very thrilled to hear from the Show Manoger o.f rlte Lancashire
and North Western Counties Cat Club Show, that I ltacl rort one o.f -v,our
prizes. I have used Kit-zyme for years ancl m1, cats aclore it. Irt.fact, one
Siamese would be quite willing to mak.e a meal of the tahlets. The small
hottles sre no good to me and ei)en !-our big tins do not losr lottg.

My Seal-point stud, Killclown Sultan, gained ltis ;fittal Challenge
Certifcate at that Show,. He is the only Seal male to heconte a Champion
this season, so I am very plea,secl with him and I feel sante af' the credit
must go to Kit-zyme. Again many thqLtks."
KIT.ZYME \^/ILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

Kttzyme
VITAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance

to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG

coAT, LOSS OF APPET|TE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets ll5, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Literoture Free on Recuest

r;ffi,

lf

any difficulty in obtaining, write to

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,

:

Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

.......'.-......ffil7os

The Breeding Qaeen
? \I.

,r\\tr
f\-.//

Author of '( Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other widelv-read books.
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

SODERBERG

hears so manv lacts and

lallacies with regard ro the
,
Irreeding queen rhal

il

ma)

t,e of some value to consider a few
,'rhem here. At once it must be
:rzted, hor,r'ever, that the breeding

irehaviour of cats is something
individual, and although there is
probabl;' a general pattern, one
cannot set out rules and regula-.
tions which applv to all queens.
I am .urprised from time to
time at the things I do hear from
lrreeders who have had considerable experience, for they will
argue from the particular and
assume a generalization which is
not true for cats as a race.

The statement that is sometimes made

that a maiden queen never becomes
pregnant if she is mated when she calls
for the first time is entirelv untrue,
although experience often helps to establish this beliel. One of the reasons why
so manlr maiden queens, lvhen sent away

for the first time, are not later in kitten
is because the first calling itselfproduces
a verv severe emotional strain. These
emotions may har.e chemical consequences which make pregnancy tempor-

arily impossible. Added to this is

the

fact that the queen has to be sent away
to be mated, and the journey, with its
excitemcnts and its fears, helps to put a
young queen off so that when she is
mated there is no satisfactory result.

Many people think that a queen calls
at regular intervals and there is a lot of

truth in the beliel. but it is entirely
u'rong to think that al1 cats have the
same interr.al betlveen trvo periods of
calling. It is much nearer the truth that
each individual queen is inclined to have
her own particular rhythm. Some cats
call almost regularly every three rt'eeks,
others call roughly at fivc-t'eekly intcrvals, and, of course, there is alu'ays the
exceptional cat which does not call more
than tlvice a year-it may be only once.
Although it is comparatively easy to
understand rvhy a particular queen calls
at a specific momentr it is more difficult

to find out the conditions lvhich are
necessary fcrr this calling to take place.
AII that one can say is that rvhen certain
physiological changes occur, a queen
starts to call. Naturally the condition
of the animal has a lot to do l'ith this,

but the scxual life of individual

cats

depends upon circumstances rvhich

it

almost impossible to discover.

is

A Painful Mernory
I think it can be

stated with a fair

that maiden queens
mated by' a stud lvho lives at the same
cattery arc much more likely to be in
kitten at their first calling than those
degree of accuracy

rvhich have to be sent away.
One o{'ten hears, too, about the queen
rvho is angry and spiteful when she is
mated, but it is doubtful rvhether the
majority of breeders realize why a queen
mav be difficult at this time. In the case
of a queen who has been mated on a
number of occasions, the reason for her
spitefulness may be due to the length oI
her memorv becarrse there is no doubt
about it, the completion of the sexual
act is extremely painful. As the male
withdraws his physical construction is
such that he must cause pain. That this
should be so is undoubtedly eL natural

It

is ir::r. :-:..-:.-:. :...:
P: :::-: , . :: ::
fact that thcbeiit: ::.::.:- : :

necessity 1br the production of kittens,
but it is a long story and far too technical
to be discussed here.
There are some breeders who firmly
believe that the sex of kittens can to some
extent be decided belorehand by choosing

are possible.

:- ise of this

:i.l persists.

It is possible for a:-r:-'-i::.-:. cat ro

be

mated b1' a stud oi rle ::.:rt :rced and

for lhe same qrleel;o -- ::.: -r aqain
within twenty-four hours bv anv old

for the mating a particular day during
the period of oestrum. There is no

tom, and for both pure-bred and so-cal1ed

vielv. There may be certain scientific

mongrel kittens to be produced ar rhe
same birth. The ova produced bv a
queen may not all be fertilized bv a
single mating and those that remain could

facts at present unknown which. if understood. would help tu decide the right time

be fertilized later. This might be the
result lrom a maring with a stray mal".

truth in this beliefand whether there rvill
be a majoritl' of males or ferrales is a
matter of luck lrom the breeder's point
of

lbr mating to produee a majuritv of
males, but that time has not vet arrivecl.
There are other breeders who believe
that certain measures can be taken to

Nursing Mothers

increase the size of a litter. Nolv
undoubtedly there is here, too, a basis in

The final lallacy to be discussed here

fact, but to make quite sure that a queen
has a large litter is something which
cannot be guaranleed. From experience
breeders would say that large litters run
in families, and sires and queens which
Ihemselves come lrom large litters are

sizeable percentage do, in fact. call during

more likely to produce large litters than
other animals which have come from
small litters. Even that belie{' is not
universally true. The best chance o{'
securing a large litter is to see that the
queen is in first-c1ass condition, that she

the nursing period, and if they are mated
the chances are that they lvill produce
a second family. It is a very remarkable
thing that quite a number of queens call
rvithin a fortnight of their litter being
born and others perhaps cluring the sixth
or scvcnth l.eek after the birth of the

has been fed weII and given ample

kittens. ,\t such times it is just

exercise. and that finally she is sent to a
stud who is known from his past experience to be a producer

tory

is

the mistaken idea that a queen cannot
be qot into kitren while she is nursing a
family. That certainly is not true. The
majority of queens do not call until the
litter has been weaned, but quite a

as

essential to keep the queen in and away
lrom stucls as it is rrhen she has no family,
and 1ou do not \\'ant her to be mated

oflitters ofsatisfac-

size.

except b)' the stud of your choice.
Obviously in this short article I have
not been able to deal lvith all the points
related to the breeding queen, but I
think I have touched on those points
which are most discussed bv those inter-

Efrects of Misrnating
There is an old fallacy with regard to
the mating of queens which still crops up
from time to time and is hard indeed
to destroy, particularly among those who

cctcrl

in rat

hrcedino

There is still a great deal more to be
learned, and if breeders are observant
antl pass on thcir knorvledge. in rime
we shall be far better informed on this

have not sufficient physiological knowledge of the cat. The idea is expressed
from time to time lhal il'a queen mismates, subsequent litters will also be
affected. That is certainly not true, for
once a litter has been born, all effects of
previous matings are immediately erased.

interecfino
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Siumese

E-orlcl
An exclusive bi-monthly contribution by KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS, breeder,
judge and show organizer of many years'experience and now IIon. Secretary
of the Siamese Cat Club, which is ptobably the largest specialist cat club

in the world.
ERE we arc as I write-in
Februarv, a month of appalling
sno*'. ice and calling queens.
Siamese start calling " in force " liom
January onlvards r'vhen the lveather is
unusually bad. Why ? I expect just
because thcy are Siamese !
f'he Garden State Cat Club and the
llmpire Cat Club of Nerv York combincd
in presenting the first International Cat
Parade. This lvas featured as part of the
1954 Women's International Expositicin

held in New York City-more than
1,500.000 attrnded. Cats qain in popularity every year. The rvorld ofadvertising has been quick to recognize their
appeal and these days cats and kittens
are I'eatured in posters, ncwspapers and
journals all over the country advertising
everything from boot polish to chocolate.
Shows in several countries seem to bc
establishing records and this of course
is true o1'Britain where, during the past
show season, the Siamese Cat Club Show
and the National Cat Club Show had
record

entries.

*

x

Thc arrival ol'the l]ciston Cat Club and

the Garden State Cat Club marked
5how catalogues recalled for me once
again the \\ridearvay Hall at Newark

rvhich I attended in 1950. My first
American cat show. Exciting, thrilling,
and a littlc bervildering I The judges
do not mol.e along the pens, each class
rvas penned read1, to be judged and
replaced by the next. Perhaps I should

explain that thc award ribbons

are

placed on the pens immediately after the
class has been judged. What a happl'
tlvo da-vs I spent I

***

rvas here that I met Miss Elsie
Hydon, rvho made me feel at home at
once and later during my visit showed
me Nerv York. f'hen-Boston-this is

It

thc Shou' I should have judged

last

November. In 1950 I was invited by
Mrs. V. Cobb to the Club luncheon.

A gay affair

each member bringing a
present which is put on the Christmas

tree and rvhen the lunch is over the
various gifts are drawn for. I still
treaiure my eili. This ycar was llrc
Club's fifiieth birthday. A few years ago
they purchased their own cages which
were specially designed by a member.
The members are rightly proud of their
record, having donated to various charities over 8,000 dollars and during the war
all proceeds above expenses were given
to war relief work.

Surrey

I

South Lontlon Picture SetNice

Jane supplies an answer to the oftrepeated question: " Do Siamese get on with children and vice wersa?o'

Mrs. J. Charlton's bonny daughter

LAURENTIDE SIAMESE
EXCEL
AS

PETS

Bred for stamina from
prize-winning stock

Mns. A. HaRGnavEs, F.Z.S.,
Church Style, Bovey Tracey,
Newton Abbot, Devon
Phone: Bovey Tracey

2291

CH. I,AURENTIDE CORONA
(BIue Point)
5 Ch.

Certs. 20 1st" Prizes

Kittens expected March. from :-

CH. LAURENTIDE

CORONA

by Ch. Fernreig Zyn (8.P.)
and

LAURENTIDE JADE
by Ch. Bluehayes Foxy

(S.P.)

LAURENTIDE JADE
(Seal Point)

25 Awards

Mrs. M. Svcnningson rvrites that at
the Oslo Show 40 ol thc 120 entries were

: :: l arvards : Clhocolatc Points
.: \,rr ice \Irs. L. Il,. Pedulla's
.:::r'r1)o\ Choc-a-lad of C-vmri ; Malc
:.:i:rllion -Ch. Pur-Anli N{vsterc of
-':: ::r \\'oods ; Open l-cmalc : lst ancl
'.\:rncrs tr{rs. L. I{ing's lLegal Pasticle
: \\'u : Female ChamPion Mrs.
:

Siamese. Judge rvas Mrs. A. JuulFlansen, ol Copenhagen. Exotic Gigolo

rvas arvarded C.A.C.I.B. and rvas Best
Siamese in Shorv, second lvas Inwood
Sky. rvho has sired 50 kittens. In thc
fcmales Exotic Fantasy gained her second
C.A.C. In Bluc Points both Banchor
Blue Thor and Banchor Blue Mai won
lst and C.;\.C. Orving to very bad
weather, Mrs. Svenningson says " the
gate was onlv 4,000 ! "

\arLgle's Ch. Donerailc Bmn lVlalvana.

]l[Le

Points

: Male Novice Mrs. (].
I Opcn Nlale-

llrook's Cattails Licii'er

\irs. J. Stackhouse's Hollvcat Pokel' ;
\Iale Champion N{rs. G. Brool<'s Ch.
ft3-sna's Nefti ol' Cattails : Best Chamrion-Mrs. J. R. Puett's Ch. Rockdene's
Kannika. Seal Points : Male Novict:

*>tt(

\1r. and NIrs. S. Nclson's llahadur oi'
Ebon Nlask ; Open N{alc NIrs. L.

.\t tlr. .\rn'terdarn Shurr. the voung
rnale exported bv Mrs. O. Appleyard
Lancl King Khan won his first C.A.C.

King's \\u Tsincetto : Ir{ale C}rarnpion
Ch. Hann 'I-zum ol Cattails ; Fcmale

\ovice - Mrs. V. Cobb's
Desirie

;

Open

Female

Pinney's Rasna Flavinna

;

and also the sih'cr spoon special offered
by the Siamese Cat Club. Exotic Gigolo,
orvner Hr. K. Ohlson, rvas awarded his

Ncrvton's

- Nfrs. A'

Grand Cham-

second C.A.C.I.B., Exotic Fantasy,
olvned by Fru. M. Lans, became a full
Champion. Both these cats were bred
by N{rs. Ulla Magnusson. You rvill
notice that the Amsterdam Show fol-

pion-Chindu'in's Singumin of Nct'ton
o\{ned b.v Mrs. V. Cobb.
**>lt

Mr. Brian Stirling-\Vebb juclgecl the
Siamese Spccialt,v Shorv at the Garden

lowed Oslo and the awards are therefore

State Cat Club Shou'. He t'ill be rvriting of his visit 1atcr, I hope. Thc marked
catalogues of American shorvs are rnost

progressrve.

***

interesting {br the .\ll-Breecl ancl Sianlese
Speciahl, are run together.
Mrs. B. Harvill is clelightecl uith her
imporl Southrvoocl Yutang rvho at his
first outing at Seattle gained '! points

'l he \aral Car Club Shou' entries werc

not as good as in previous years. Mr.
Ha'rrard. thc Slrorv Manager. wrires :
" \earlv ever.v queen in Natal seemed
to be either in kitten or with a young
litter." Mrs. R. Stanford's Seal Point
male Candlerigg's Silken Benjyamine

tolvards his Championship. Hc rvas Rest

Novicc Opposite Scx and Rest Cat
Opposite Sex. Thc catalogues scnt me ot
the Vancouver ancl Orcgon Shorvs are

gained his second C.C., second came Mrs.
I. Miles's Westridge Channo, third Rev.

not -vet to hand rvith further arvards.

J. Oliver's Sunnybank Figaro. Four of
the exhibits in this class are related to

Mrs. Lucas Combs writing from
Kentuckv mentions Brorvndrey's Tar-

Mrs. \"arcoe's Sukianga Sunlight, who
lvas exported to Mrs. Rainier in kit.
Her son, Ch. Seacoast Shaffhire Shahid,
has done very well at shows and at stud.
In Seal Point females Mrs. C. Hayu'ood's Merlyn Loo Ming (by Silken
Rogue ex Merlyn Clonlost Caprice),
bred by Mrs. Hodgkinson, gained her

mana (brcd bv Miss Ellias) n'ho lvas to
be shou,n at Norlblk. Llnfortunately this
show rvas canceiled' Mrs. C. Hoag, lvhcr
has imported several Siamesc, has had
the mis{brtunc to lose her last import,
Mrs. Bigg's Qucsi Nlisterioso, I'ho hacl
donc so lvell at recent sholvs. Mrs.
Hoag is looking forrvard to visiting
England this vear and lve shall do our
best to make her visit a haPPY one.

first C.C., second Mrs. A. Judd's Lola Li

of Hazeldene, third Mrs. N. Thomson's

I3

I)eneen Hollywinkle. 'Ihese last trvo
exhibits bred by Mrs. Maunsell, who
r'vith Major Maunsell was with us last
summer, Mrs. Haywood gained both
Blue Point C.C.s with Fairlawn Salix
and Eleuthera Shadow. As " Shadow "
is Mrs. llaywood's own breeding this
must have been quite a thrill. Best
Neuter rvas Mrs. Lombard's Aconite of
Copelands. In the Neuter class Master
A. Denton's Eleuthera Lysander lvas

l-rr, Iln- pi' lurer in -hi. r.'.-

rhuuing
Mrs. J. Charlton's loung dauehter Janc

and Mrs. M.

***
From Australia Mrs. Beryl Chandler

Kit-zyme and do not over fuss. A
natural l;fc is best. Alwa)s pcrmit aj

sends the Siamese Cat Club News Letter.
The CIub har c purchased their 6*n O.n..

hich is quire new

much I'reedom as conditions allow and
never over coddle.

no

tying or wiring ! They fold flat and are
quickly, and firmly erected. The Club

*r<*

e their

President, Mr. Potrer, ro
thank {br this innovation. This is a big
step onward as penning is a problem for
show managers. A go-ahead Club, with
active ofncers, they are proposing to
publish a stud list to assist members.
har

The last Sholv of thc Season, the East
Anglian Cat Club Show at Ipswich, was

held on Februarl' l9th. The

entries

good. There were a number of
nerv exhibitors and, of course, ncw
rvere

***

exhibitors are the " life blood " ofshows.
Although the bitter weather must have
caused thc Show Managers Mrs. E. M.

From Mrs. M. Steward of Canada
that her Chocolate

Crickmore and Mrs. Jose Cattermole
much concern, the result must have
given them great satisfaction for the
Show was emcient, friendly, and well

comes the sad news

Point stud Praha Mezzo Forte (breeder
Mrs. E. Fisher) has died. He fortunately
leaves oflspring, his male kitten Sunshine

organized.

Shantung, dam Ch, Doneraile Brun
Beryl. Mrs. Steward's C.P. female was

Miss Dorothy Lane of " Mrs. Dale's
Diary " brought Captain, the black and

Best Opposite Sex kitten at the Canadian

white cat known to millions of radi<;
listeners. Mrs. M. Brunton judged a1l
Longhairs while I judged Siamese and
Shorthairs. We had a very enjoyable
day. The show was televized, and will be

Exhibition. Best C.P. kitten,
Mrs. P.

clauqhrer

I hear of a number of breeders har-ing
difficulty in regard to their litters ; eirher
the queen loses her kittens tvhile they are
small, or possibly at birth. If there
appears to be no apparent reason, try
giving pcnicillin at the hall' rvay mark,
and another thc day the kittens are due,
During pregnancy give Pregnavite and

certificate.

u

ood'r

tr**

third-he already holds one Premier

the design oI

Honr

Margaret with their Siamese certainly
serve to endorse this point of r ierr.

owner
Tankersley was bred from the

same pair as the winner. I was pleased
to see Mrs. Judy Smith's Ch. Capa Cat

Trinket of Selene was Best Abyssinian,
owners Mr. and Mrs. L. Schuler. I have
not heard fromJudy Smith for some time.

seen on the children's programme.

With the end of the show season, rvc
are facing a spate of A.G.M.s. It is a

I

am often asked if Siamese get on with

children. They most certainly

great pity that these cannot be spread out
over a longer period, for members look
forward so much to meeting other mem-

do,

especially ifintroduced as young kittens.
t/

:

rrs. In these days. when lack of help
it difficult, it is impossible for

Irom this country as we are rabies free,
and the authorities are in negotiation
with France hoping to bring about a

::rakcs

:Lrrre to make trvo trips to London

in the

.arne l'eek.

similar concession.

The floods in Australia are taking a
tremendous toll of animal 1ife. This has
been brought vividly io my mind by a
Ietter I have just received. Where there
is a great loss of animal life by flooding,

I havc' received a number of enquiries
about the neu'rabies regulation with
rcgard to animals exported to France.
1'he regulation is causing some concern
irecause, bcing a Rabiesl-ree countrv.

our thoughts naturally turn to cats and

irchaveno rabies inoculation. Some of
vou arc thinking that this regulation is
in lirrce for Holland, I3elgium, Germany
and France. This is not so. I have made

we in this countrv extend to our
Australian Iriends our s_vmpathy in this

and am informed that the

Lastly, a personal note, to thank those
friends who kindlv made enquiries during
my husband's recent illness. I am glad to
say he is no"r,v fully recovered.

erncluiries

time of trouble.

x**

regulation does not apply to Gcrmany or
Belgium. Holland has this regulation
in force' but r'vair.es it for animals coming

,.PLEASE
WIN FOR ME ! ''
Little Margaret Anne Ilorwood seems to be askins SAMARKAND BLUE
FOX SEEKA to do his very best when he rneets* the show judges.

t5

P

rotect

agai n st

Feline

Infectious
Enteritis
virus disease of cats' sudden
Feline Infectious Enteritis is a very infectious
in onset and usually fatal.

lt

may be introduced into a cattery following

exPosuretoinfectionatshowsandspreadsfromcattocatinalocality.
All breeds are susceptible and in some' such as the Siamese' the
mortalitY rate is verY high'

Tosaveyourcatfromthisdiseaseconsultyourveterinarysurgeon.He
introduction of
will advise you regarding Protectlon, now possible by the

FELINE INFECTTOUS
EN TERITIS YACCINE
:IR:

@

LABORATORIES
PREPARED AT THE vvELLCOME RESEARCH

A BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT
l6

N

\

til^'{

l
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A re7ular

newsJ Jeature
selection
with a
oJ the best
itemsJrom home and overseas

Since it bcgan operations in 19.10 it has
clealt rvith some 12,000 cats and homes
have been lbuncl lor another 5,000. The
Home is financed from thc substantial
trust lund established under the will of
the late Alderman \,Villiam Boote and
his wile. It can house 100 cars ar a urne
and has a finely equipped surgery and
outdoor accommoclation.

RS. CLARA BELLE TOLSON,
u ho died recenrly in Neu J"rs6y.

U.S.A.. left d535 in her will to a
lbrmer employee to pav fbr food lbr her
car . .\n addir iona I d700 goes Lo rhe
t'mplol'ee for her services. The cat is a

stra-i rvho walked into Mrs. Tolson's
home

16 years ago.

When Dr. Reginald Bennett, M.P. for
Gospor,:, r'ho lives in Westminster,
attempted to take Willorv his young
Siamese pet

For many vcars now a familiar figure

at London cat shorvs has been Miss
Ruxron rvith her tral ul tor mice " Ruxton Rodents." Miss Ruxton makes
these feline playthings and generouslv
devotes the sales monies to the Cats'
Protection Lcague. These monies have

for a walk in some nearby

public gardens, he was told by the park
keeper that it was not allowed and he
must har.e a licence before he could
exercise the cat in those grounds.
However, all is now well for Dr. Rennett
complaincd to the Mini'try ol'\Vorks
and back from the Parliamentarr- SecrerL.

".nl-.

" ThP

r.n'

addecl up to the uselul total ofover d500,

rvhich. {br a solo effort. is a wonderful
achieve ment.

lrqc

now been cut. Willow is lree ro exerclse
and no one rvill say boo."

During the recent cold spcll a party
of torkmen in Staffordshire lbund their
tabby cat Fluff-v lrozen by the tail and
legs to somc metal railings. Sacrificing
some of the warm tea from their flasks
thev poured it over her and thawed her

" Horv to Look A1ier a Cat " is the
title of a fi1m strip rvhich has been
produced, together with an accompanying book of notes, b.v the Universities
FederationforAnimal Welfare, TaLamb's
Conduit Passage, \\r.C.l. It is available
at 5s. 6d. Ior schools, etc., and anyone
who has thc lacilities and equipment for

it to audiences. The film

out safely.

A iamily of pure rvhite cats living
290 I'ect up on a p;'lon of the famous
Harborrr Bridgc i. one ol the "iehrs of

of man,v ercellent photographs of

Sydner'. Australia. There have recentl,v
been kittens and their pictures have been

cats and the instructional matter on care

leatured on the liont page of the local

and management is well done and com-

ne\{'spapers.

shor'r'ing

sists

con-

prehensive.

The Port of London Authority

is

reported to be losing some of its most

The Boote Home for Cats in Liverpool
is one olthe best equipped in the country.

loyal emplovccs. !-,,r fumr limF

t7

caLs

For the care and burial of Winnie,
much loved pet cat," d100 was left by
Mr. Sydney Farley Nunny, of Fitzroy
Square, St. Pancras, London, who died
at the age of 46 last October, leaving

have been on the strength with food and
milk supplied-unlimited working hours
and no bonuses, But new rat-proofwarehouses have been built and the cats are
gradually drifting away. The more

"

{,7898. Winnie will be carcd for
Mr. Nunnv's sister.

adventurous types are boarding ships
and carrying on their good work over
the Seven

Seas.

Tommy, a three-year-old cat,

Mrs. K. A. Josling. a Wembley letterwriter to the London Star : " When my
cat used to come to the back door in lvet

has

been found alive at Aylesham, Kent, after

being trapped for five weeks under the
floorboards of a new house. His feeble
mewings were heard when the occupiers
moved in. Tommybelonged to the house
next door and his owners thought he had

weather I was ab1e, owing to restricted
space, to scoop him up and rvipe his

paws. He resented this very much.
After a few days of this treatment he
started coming to the front door rvhere
he was able to escape mv clutches. He
did this only in u'et rveather. When it
was dry he came to the back door again."

strayed away.

A correspondent to a London evening
newspaper reports that his cat, a homely
Tabby, will not drink milk unless he sees

it

b;

poured direct from the

bottle' "

tI
j

l

Mrcrnv.

No

Crown Derby or Royal Worcester jugs
for him," he adds. " The strange thing

is that his pa1, another ordinary cat
belonging to the peoPle who own the
off-licence round the corner. is just as
particular. Who says that animals are

ffitetfourPet
-Wffer

not intelligent ? "

time as they had done in the old religion
of Egypt. The cat was very important
in religious festivals. At Aix, in Provence,

on the festival of Corpus Christi,

!

-aa-

In the middle ages, animals formed a
prominent part in the worship of the

IeepZEltOIhandy
-JASI tn COse !
This amazingiy
effective remedy will be found

the

finest tom cat of the country) wraPt in

a most reliable healing agent for

swaddling clothes like a child, rvas
exhibited in a magnificent shrine to
public admiration. Every knee was bent,
every hand strewed flowers or poured
incense, and Grimalkin was treated in
all respects as the god of the day. But
on the l'estival of St. John, poor tom's
fate was reversed. A number of the
tabby tribe were put into a wicker basket
and thrown alive into the midst of an

cascs

of:-

ECZEMA, MINOR V/OUNDS,

CUTS. BURNS. Etc.

ZENOL

" Chlorophyll PLUS
YETERII{ARY OINTME}IT
bl thc mkers of

KIT-ZYME

Smallsize --2/2
Largesize - - 6/6

immense fire kindled in the public square
by the Bishop and his clergy. Hymns ancl
anthems were sung) and processions were
made by the priests and people in honour

(4 times the guontity)

From Chcmists & Pet Storcs

P}IILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD"

of the sacrifice,-Extract from Mill's
" History of the Crusades'"

Mlnerva Rd., Perk Royal, London, N.W.l0
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I

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

many truly lovely exhibits were present

-popular
figure in the Cat FancY

Mr. Dunks tells me the gate was an
excellent one and as the S.C.C,C, is one

and

i

by JOAN THOMPSON
at this show.

active

for rnany yearsr breeder and
International judge - turns
the pages of her diarY to
reveal the rnost interesting

of our rnost affiuent Clubs, it would be
nice to see the Show in the larger
Horticultural Hall next year.
Best Longhair Exhibit in Show by the

entries concerning Personal'
ities. both hurnan and feline.

unanimous vote of the panel ofjudges was
my Blue Male Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous.
Best Shorthair Adult went to Dr. and

Mrs. (]room's Blue Point

Southern Counties Show
-l-HE Southern Counlies Car Club
I Ch. sho*u, theRoyal Horticultural
^ Hull, London, lasl monlh. war a

her early

splendid finale to a very successful show

Shorthair Kitten and Best Shorthair

season. Congratulations to Mr.

and
very capable and

exhibit Mrs. \4''arren's Bluc Point Siamese
Laurentide Nebula : Best Longhair

Mrs. Dunks for their

i
:

I

Siamese

Banchor Blue Titania u'ho became a
Champion on the day. She had a
brilliant show career as a kitten and it
has been gratifying to see her fulfilling
promise.

Longhair Kitten Miss Langston's
Chinchilla Letitia of Allington ; Best
Best

excellent management ol two major
London Ch. Shows-this one and the
Herts antl Middlesex in September. Ir
was a great achievement for them and
I am sure exhibitors appreciate all the
work involved.
Nearly 400 exhibits were presented.
Some of the Longhairs were past their
best as regards coat but this is to be

Neuter Miss Marshall's Blue Premier
Ashdorvn Tr'vinkletoes

;

Best Shorthair

Neuter Miss Hampshire's Seal Point
Siamese Salewheel Silver

Catkin. It

is

: irrespective
of bleak and wintry weather they usualiy
commence to shed their coats soon after
Christmas and most Longhair exhibitors

interesting to note that all these winning
exhibits except the last were sired by
Champions-NIiss Langston's Ch. Dylan
of Allington, Mr. Richard Warner's Ch.
Clonlost Yo-Yo, Miss Langston's Ch.
Scamp of Allington ; Mrs. Mathewson's
Ch. Fernreig Zym and Mrs. Vize's Ch.
Astra of Pensford respectively. Miss
Hampshire's exhibit was sired by

experience pangs as they see precious
" frills " and tummy fur developing tults

Doneraile George.
The Open classes

overnight, Nevertheless, the quality and
quantity of our Long and Shorthair cats
has grown steadily since our first postwar Ch. Show in November, 1945, and

remarkable and were a show

expecred in early February

of neuters were
in them-

selves. Any Colour Longhair

Self

Premier numbered g, Any other Colour
Longhair Premier 5, Any Variety British

l9

Shorthair Premier B, Any Colour Siamese
Premier 13, and in Any Varietl. Bracc
of Neuters 10.

had the honour of winning both Cream
classes u'ith Ch. Redrvalls Bath

Adult

Oliver and Ch. Fanifold Kittiwink.
Congratulations to Miss Jury rvho
won her final rvith her Silver Tabb,v
Longhair Purring Clentle Faith. It is
verv encouraging and I am sure she
u'ill endear.our to brced better and better

Ch. Foxburrorv Frivolous was awarcled
first in Any Colour Longhair Stud judgecl
on progenv. Some of his first season,s
kittens were present and among them
were Mrs. Baker's Blue male Berrett
Surprise, a lovely rvell grown kitten lvith
a remarkable coat. He lvas arvarded the

Silr'er Tabbies as the majorit). try 10 do
rrith other rarieries. horv"ver qood their
cats. Congratulations also to Mrs.
Far.ell on t'inning both the Red 'tabby
Longhair classes rvith Ch. Barwell
Pedro and Barwell Pippa, litter brother
and sister by Miss Lelgarde Fraser's Ch.
Hendon Lysander I also to Miss Langstcin u'ith her charming pair of Chin-

Special for Best Blue Kitten ancl rvas
nominated for Best Longhair Kitten.
Hor'vever, Mrs. Knipers had flolvn over
from Hilversum. Holland, and was so
captivated by him that she purchased
she had to leave the hall by
3.30 p.m. to catch her 'plane home and
wanted to take Berrett Surprise with hcr,
Mrs. Baker waived the opportunity cif
having him taken out to compete for the
Best Longhair Kitten.

him. As

chillas, Tich of Allington, a little beauty,
and his handsome mother, Ch. Fifinella

of Allington. Mrs. Richards u'on in
Tortoiseshells rvith Sharbri Bella Mia and

NIiss Grace

in Tortie-and-\\rhite

rvith

Clracefi eld Polll'anthrrs.

Mrs. \en'bigging, who bravecl a long

Arnong the Longhairs

journey lrom Linlithgou',

Scotland,

exhibited one ol' the best Red Selii I

Mrs. Stephenson was alvarded first

have seen for a long

in the 6 9

months Bluc I'emale kittcn
with Gentian o{'Dunesk who has been
so consistent this season. Mv Patsv of
Pensford was Best Bluc-Cream Kitten

time.

She must har.e

been plcased rvhen he rvas arvarded a
Ch. by Ali,s Yorke. lruar inlcresr;nq ru
find he rvas b1' a Black male ; Miss
Roclda's Ch. Chadhurst Sambo.
Mrs. Dallison's \{hitc Ch. Dahnond
Damarettc rvon ancl as usual rvas so rvell
prescntr:d. \\:hitcs are a lovely variety
rvhen their coats are spotless and they
are goocl in rvpe. One of the loveliest
groups I havc seen at a show s'as the
late Mlle Perrin's five beautilul Whites
in an enormously long pen at Yverdon,
Srvitzerland. in the autumn of . 1948.
'fhe pen u'as hung with shimmering curtains of silver tissue and thc cats s/ere
reflected in a mirror at the back of the
p"n. Hcr \\ hitn" , xcelled in l\pe and
coat and rvere alwal.s beautifully pre-

and her Cream litter brothers Shcrrv
and Paul were first and second in the
younger Open Cream male kitten class
and first in Anv Colours Pairs including
Blue. Frivolous ended the day by being
awarded first in the Longhair Champion
of Champions Class with ten Champions
competing.

In Shorthairs this class was cancelled
owing to insufficient entries, seven beine
the minimum allowed.
Mrs. Sheppard's Cream male kitten
Widdington Wintersohn rvas a lor.ely

boy and it will be interesting to
him next year if he remains in this
country. She also won in Blue-Cream

see

sentcd.

Adults with \\riddington Salome. Ch.
Thiepval Precocious who has appearecl

Back to Olyrnpia

at every Championship Show this season
was the winning Blue i'emale, a lovelv

queen who has retained her bloom.
Mrs. Mayne. all the rvay from Cornwall,

C)ne of the highlights of the next show
season rvill be the National at Olympia

20

show at

on December 17th, the Saturday before
Christmas. I have alu'ays felt that it lvas

Katoomba. Rosa was

first in everv

class

in rvhich

awardecl
she was

entered and rvas Best Longhair Female'
-ferrigal rvas Best Stud cat' Mrs' Polden

inevitable there would be another one
there but feared it would be in the dim
ancl distant future. \Vell, it is being
planned now and I hope all fanciers rvill

: " I am glad and Proud that mY
been so successful in the land
have
cats
I knou' and love so well'" Miss Norma
Car'r'1e-v entered six cats and one kitten
nrites

.u-op"r^t. to make it the finest llxture

cver organized under Governing Council
rules. It is uP to each one of us to

it with entries, donations and by
bringing it to the notice of our liiends and
accluaintances, many of whom have pet
cats. It is some weeks after the Croydon
Show on November l1th at the RoYal
Horticultural Hall so should not interfere
rvith that fixture or reduce its entry'

support

at Katoomba and was awarded 5
Challenge Certificates, 47 Firsts and

3 Seconds. Terrigal's kitten Riza May
Flower rvas Best Shaded Silver and

runner-uP to Best Kitten in Shorv
In France, Poldenhills Silver Cresset,
orvned bv Madame de Zablocka' has

been awarded his first Championship
and she is lYrical in his Praise'"

New CharnPionshiP Show

Long Travel Risks

Championship status has been granted

to the Yorkshire County Cat Club for its
show on November 26th' This recognltion will give pleasure to cat devotees in
the North. The prospects are that there
will be eleven Championship shows next
winter, eloquently telling of a growrng
Fancy. A perusal of addresses in catalogues reveals that shows in the provinces
usually attract breeders who can gct
home again on the same dav and that the
raajority of breeders rvho live in the
south confine their attention to Lonclon
shows except a {'ew rvho are seeking
Championships. Fewer still take their
cats to many shows even if they are iull

Miss Dulcie lIorc, of

She thanks her for sending " such

much she loves and how well she takes
care of her cats. Her {ather and mother
are also devoted to them so Ariel should
have a happy future. lIe lvas over six
months when he left Engiand'
Miss Hore te1ls sad news of a Blue
I'ernale kitten which also went on the

Chins. in Australia

same

trip.

She collapsed and died on her

arrival at Lyttleton' South Island' Miss
Hore adds : " I think it is unwise to send
them on long trips at under six months
unless thev arc rvell matured'" I fu1ly
agree. This trip sometimes takes eight
weeks often through violent changes of

Mrs. Polden's Chinchillas iiom

her
account
fine
a
given
have
cattery
Redhill
of themselves for their new orvner, Miss
Norma Cawlev of the Riza Catter,v'

Wales. TheY came out of

temperature and it is difficult to describe

their 60 days' quarantine in excellent
health and on the first anniversary of
their arrival in Australia on Januarv

15th Poldenhills Terrigal and

a

wonderiul cat " and assures her that
ever;'thing is being done to make him
huppy. He arrived in excellent health
and it rvill be interesting to hear news of
him later. I visited Miss Hore when I
rvas in Neu' Zealand and know how

Champions.

Ner'v South

Palmerston

North, New Zealand, is ver;' delighted
u,ith Bayhorne Ariel, the Cream male
kitten she purchased liom Mrs' Benborv'

the humid heat of the tropics or

the

lassitude. One can imagine the effects
ol lack o1' exercise, probably unaccustomed food, and the ennui of the long
journey on kittens confined to pens'

his

daughter Poldenhilts Rosa Regina wcre
awarded lst and ChamPionshiP at a

2r

DtD you sAy TnBS ?
a

=
\

C6TJaHERE

isn't a cat

r in the

kingdom
who doesn'tprick up
ner ears at the men-

tion of Tibsr" says
Tibbg the Tibs
reporter, "And when the cat in ques-

tion is

proud mother,with kiitens
to care for) the thought of Tibs sets
her purr-motor working overtime".
Mill Feather is just such a mother.
a

with three winning ,,$fatermill,i

fgr;,

litters in r953 to her credit.
Mill Feather's owner, Miss Ann
Codrington, of Vine Cottage, Gilridge, Nr. Edenbridge, Kent, tells
us that though Mitl Featherhas had
numerous offspring, she is still very

in roof top life.
Miss Codringron adds that it's
certainly Mill Feather,s daily Tibs
that keep her in
much interested

such fine
condition.

rod. (t

TIB$

P/.

\
KEEP GATS K ITTEl{ISH
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fhere are solre cargo ships lvhicir take
.irr,Lrr hr-e lceks ancl I advise cvervone

Iicbruarv l6th

ho intends to export to Australia or
\err Zealand to stipulatc to shipping
agenls thar their stock rnust travel b,v
,:rne (il these. If one is preparcd to kecp
iirtcns until such ships are available, it
r'.

can be arransed.

them philosophical about leaving. It
ltis partv aLtenclecl b,v manl.rvellknou,n personalities in the cat lr.orld.
\4an1' kincl rvishes u'ere expressed lbr
thcir llture happiness and regrets that

Ciongratulations to thc Russian lJlue

their l{on. Secrctan.

r.crl plcasant ancl the

rvas a

About Russian Blues
Clat Cllub and

rvas

atrnosphcre cheerl.ltecause shc rvas so
happv at the prcispecl ol secins her two
claughters and their l.orrng children in
--\ustralia on r\pril .lth. Both Mr. and
N{rs. \'ize also love rvarmth and sunshine and the n'cathcr rve have had this
Januarv ancl Fel.rmarv helpccl to make

N.{rs.

such an expcriencecl breedcr and judgc
shoulcl be lost Lo the li,nglish Fancy.

Clliflord on the r.aluable publicitl-thcv
,,lrtainecl throush the
Chronitle on
rLe

"\'ezrs

Fcbnrarv 2ncl in an articlc entitlecl
'' \o Cat \\rill Do Rut a Russian Blue.,,
bi Emma Smith. The author was
invited to the R.B.(1.C. tea part,v and

Cats at Stud
'Ihe 12th List of Cats at Srud is now
obtainable (price 6d.) lrom the Secretarv,
Mr. Hazeldine. 1 Roundrvood Way,
Banstcad, Surrey. 'fhc breed numbcr of
the varieties is on thc cover ancl beside
thc parr:nts aud grandparc-nts ol cach
cat. 37 Bhrcs arc listecl, seven ol'which

shc describcs amusingly hcr imprcssions.
'l'he anecclote that the
first Russian Bluc

to appear at a shorv here

rvas su'opped

at the clocks fcrr a leg ol rnritton *'ill bc
ne\vs to manv breeclers. Thel arc
rcputecl to have comc to llnslancl in thc
last century by rva,v o{' tracling r.essels
irom Russia. 'I'he accompany'ing photograph of Dunloe Bluecap pcrched or-r
top ol an open door is excellent. The
variety certainl.v gained a convert as
Ilmma Smith declarcs hcrsell'as ardentlv
partisan ancl acloptccl the slogan above

arc Charnpions. Noly Ch. Magy,ar
Yanos has bcen exportcd to U.S.A. there

are only six : Ch. Dr.lan of Allington
and his son Ch. Foxburrolv Frivolous,
Ch. Harpur Rlue }3oy, Ch. Thiepval
Wanderer, Ch. Oxleys Peter John, and

altcr the party.

Ch. Gaydenc Rudolph.

Creams number nine with two Champions, T'rvilight John ancl Ch. Tollerton
Talisman ; Chinchiltas nine u,ith Miss
Langston holding a nap hand rvith lbur

Prornising Blue Male
NIr. Ou'en Jones ol Cluildlbrcl. Surrcl.n

Ch. SouthwayJosephine. This very r,r-ell
bred male has mated his first queen and
should producc lovely stock. His sister

Champions, Ch. Mark ol Allington,
Ch. Laurel of Allington, Ch. Scamp oi'
.\llington, Ch. Stourbank Silver King,
ancl one rvho is not on the list yet, Ch.
Fidelio of r\llington. Mr. Gordon AIlt
lvho has recentlv returnecl to his Crowborough (Sussex) home, has Ch. Red-

Holland.

walls Jack Frost at stud. Blacks number
lbur with tu'o Champions, Ch. Bourne_

has purchased li.om Mrs. ,\lcxanclcr
N{ericourt Clippcr b1- Ch. Dvlan of
'\llington. The dam is N{clod1' ol'
Dunesk by Ch. Baralan Bo1' Blue ancl

has attaincd her Chanrpionship in

side Black Diamond and Ch. Chadhurst

Sambo. There are two Whites, two

Farewell Tea Party
Mrs. Anne Vize's farer,vcll party

the Kenilrvorth Hotel, London,

Smokes, one Silr.cr Tabby, four Brown
Tabbies (with Ch. Dandy of Hadley) and

three Red Tabbies (rvith Ch. Hendon

at
on

Lysander).

ZJ

Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.
BLUE, eREAM, CHINCH|LIA & BLACK PERSTANS

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRINCESS (Cream Persian)
Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale to approved homes only.
Can be seen- by

DANEHURST OLD

LANE

.

sr.

f

0H1{s

SUSSEX

CROWBOROUGH
(Crowborough 407)

IRRITATION OF CATS'

EARS

coused by the ear-mange mite con be definitely cured by three or

.

four opplications of the wonder-drug

orOoEx

which combines on anti-parositic, ontisePtic ond locol onesthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7i5 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of a non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol
be ropidly cured by

a

in

cots, con

STRENOT ECZEMA
CREAM

on autstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe

if

licked.

Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd.

+gl High Road, Wembley,

Middlesex.

1n Shorthairs there art' lirur

Bluc Point Siamese number thirteen
rvith Ch. Pincop Azure I{ym. Ch. Prestrvick BIue Crackers, Ch. \\iinperie BIuc

l'llrrt:

British (u'ith Ch. Mingsu,r'k Bluc Princc).

tlo

Russian Blues (N{iss Rochforcl's

Ch. l)unloc Silver 'foes and Clh. Dunloe
Domokvitch). one lllack Ch. BorLrneside
lnkr' Ilit. three (Jrcams, thrcc Silver
'I'abbies. onc Recl ll'abbv (Ch. \'ectensian Anaconda), onc Torioiscsitell. ancl

Prince. Ch. Fernreig Zym. and Ch.
N{isselfore Pan Print ; Chocolate Points
total cleven *'ith Ch. Holmesciale Chocolate Soldier and Ch. Briarr,v N{acsuch.
Onc Nlanx and three Burmese are
listecl rvith Ch. Casa Gatos Darkee ancl
at the end of thc list there are 22 males
of scvcral varieties rvho lvere not proved
-I'hc
sires u,hen the list rvent to press.
Stud List rvas first published in 19'13 and
1l1e e nmplr'tr .' rirs makr an inter-stinq
rccord but iiru cclitions are availablc
now and certainll'nonc of tl.rt: earl,v

1\1.o r\llYSSinians.

,\-n cnorrlous increase tai<es place
hen onc comes to Seal Point Siamese .
8(r being Iistccl rvith onll lbur Clhampions. \o wonder, r'ith such competi'i,'n. lh, f,,ur Charnpions rr, l\Ir..
rr

l)rrncan llincller"s Clh. Prest*'ick Penglima Pcrtama. Ch.Bluehavcs Foxl'. Ch.
Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch. Pincop Simon.

nurnbers.

CAT FOOD COURT
TWO TINS

the cat r',,r'l'1.

o1'cat fcrod u'cre displa)'ed

rtas a danqer oI

orvner, lvhose friends had spoken oi'
" Kit-E-Kat " saying, " My cat loves

it." The person buying it might ask
{br " Prett-v Kitty " cat lbod whereas
hc meant " pretty Kit-E-Kat food."

.'

But the judge said he thought people
to-dav rvcrc taking short cuts in the usc
of languagc. " I should have thought
it more likell' that a person u'ould jusr

\\''ould peoplc confuse thc lwo l
Chappie Ltd.. rnakers ol Kit-E-Kat.
sought an injunction against \\'arrington
Canners Ltd.. to restrain thcrn passing
off their product in a u,ar' likelv to carrse
coniusion. Thev sought to restrain
\\r'arrington Canners Ltd. lron in1r inging
their trade mark, or lrom passing off
therir goods 1br those of Chappie Ltcl.
Mr. Justice \\ynn-Parr-v decidcci hc
lvould make no orcler on their applica-

tion. In his vicr.no setious

Th.r"

confusion particularl,v rvith the ne\\'cat

on Mr. Justicc \\r1'nn-Parrv's desk in
tire sober atmosphere ol a court of lalv
on a reccnl Fricla,v morning. On the
lelt rvas a tin of " Kit-E-Kat " ; on the
right a tin of " PrL-ttY KittY."
The problcm lcrr the.juclge to decidc

CASE

ask for ' Prettv Kitty ' without the
aclclecl burclen of 'cat's food'." Said
thc judge : " lt rvas like the man on the
rnusic hall stage asking, ' Does this shop
stock shot socks lvith spots'."

In a recent article in the Financial
" Better 'fimes
for Pets," a correspondent comments that
the continual publicising of the need tcr
take better care of animal pcts seems to
[n [31ipg -ffeqr. Morc allcntion is notr
paid to their I'eecling and the lact that
Kit-E-Kat is the most heavil,v advertised
single procluct of all rvould seem to
Zlnres under the heading

clamage

rvould arise betlveen norv and the trial
of Lhe action. He tolcl the Corrrt that
he ,'rrn-d a cat. " I am [,cginning i,'
rvonder if I ought to try this action,"

he add*I. 'fhcre was laughtcr as
Counsel replir:d. " I suppose u'e might
trv it on the cat ! "
Mr. P.J. Stuart Bevan, u'ho advancecl
rhe claims ol Kir-E-Kar Lrd. suqgcsred

illustrate the belie{ that " the cat is
bert, r crrslumer than

th, dog."

a

Prodrrcts

of this kind are steadily replacing direct
sales lrom horse-flesh and fish shops,
which is all Ibr the general good.

that every cat ofserrsibilitv kncn'about it.
" Kit-E-Kat " rvas a houschold rvord in
25

Photo b1

Mrs. Ir, E. Maiot

ASHLEY BOBBIN, well-known Surrey neuter Chinchilla,
was bred by Mrs. B. Loughborough and is owned by
Miss P. Mather, of Holmbury St. Mary, which lies at the
foot of Box Hill, the famous Surrey beauty spot.

Herets what fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS
Four unsolicited testimonials received within the past few weeks
No.

I "I

:

could hardly hesitate to renew my advertisement in the Directory as a
I received an enquiry {br kittens from Geneva."

few days ago

No,

2 " I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which lrom
time to time 'brings lbrth results'."

3 " I certainly would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory,
It is a great help to my cat breeding."
l!io. 4 " I will gladly renew my panel advertisement {br another 12 months, You
will be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only for stud
No,

work, but for kitten sales as well. I have even received letters from abroad
through it."

May we send YOU details of rates ? Itts well worth a trial.
26

WHISKERS

Mrs. K. C. Manning of
DerryDowns, Mill Road,
Hythe, Kent, writes

"

be

:-

I

thought you might
interested to knotv

that

I

have been giving

Kit-zyme

for

over q y(ar

to m)) cat, Whiskets.

Before having these
tablets, Whiskers, who

is a

long-haired female
tortoiseshell, used to shed
quite a lot of her coat. This has nov, ceased entirely and her coat is g/oss1:
and like silk to the touch.
On the lTth November I entered Whiskers in the Folkestone Fur and
Feather Shov, in the Household CQt Class ancl she was Qwarcled tvto First
prizes, one .for the Best Cat of het Class and one for Best Cal in the
Show. The prizes v)ere Q Silver Cup and monel'.
I qm certain that her success was in every wtl clue to her regular
allowance of Kit-zyme tablets."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...
It

is a natural Tonic and

Conditioner-NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
VITAMIN'RICH YEAST

: LISTLESSN ESS' FALLI NG
APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
OF
COAT, LOSS
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 115, 250 lor 4l-' 750 for 8/'
From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops
Promotes resistance to

Litercture Free on Reouest

lf

any difficulty in obtaining write

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD.,

to:

Park Royal Road'

m! Es'

Quss'

FREE-six picture cards

of lovely ,,Red Heart,'
cats in exchange for 6
Red Heart labeis. Send

labels with your name
and aCdress, in BLOCK
letters please.

Your cat can't get the nourishment it needs merely from
scraps, catsmeat and cods-heads.

They're not a bctlctnced diet. But
'Red Heart" is fresh flsh with
Iiver and cod liver oil-in the

right proportions,

appetising,

clean ! Feed "Red Heart', and see
Aour cat 'full of Go , !

RED HEART
Cat Food
cvs-26

.J!IN I{'IRRIT,I, & CO. LTD..
LIVERPOOL.

1
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Also mokers of',Red Heart,' Dog Foo4

ISeprod,uetion
Br'

.\.

C. .IUDE

Our rropular contribrrtor on genetics responds here to the rrrany
rnore
,.qo6"ti he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-t-orThis
is
reproduction'of
ispects
various
tbe
about
infirrnation
and
help
to
series
exclusive
r.*
lie fifth article in a fine
"ofu
encourage our readers all over the cat world'
undertaken in ignorancc of Mendel's
papcr. de Vries of Holland, Correns of
Germany, and f'schirmak of Austria'
u,cre able to confirm the results of the

f't\- lertilizarinn. rhe egg is
a
ffi made lo develoP intc, the
.
rJ
aggregate.
-an1'-celled

parts of which are differentiated
into the various organs ofthe bodY

experiments which had been carried out
by Mendel. To Bateson goes the honour
of being first to demonstrate the applications to animals.

which exist in the Particular
species. Early in this,- develoPment, one or more cells are set
aside as germ cells to form the

The scheme of inheritance which
Mendel was the frrst to enunciate, has

gonads of the adult animal from

iuhi.h .gg, or

sPerms

will

been lbund to hold good for such diverse

be

as height, hairiness, flower
colour and form in plants, the shape of

characteristics

produced to perpetu.ate the. spec-

i"t. These germ cells are distinct
from the body rvhich contains

pollen grains, and the structure offruits ;
while among animals, the coat colour of
nammals, the form of the feathers and
of the comb in poultry, habits of mice,
are but a very few examples of what has
now become to be known as " Mendel's
law " of transmission. In its simplest

them, and they might, in
removed from the bodY r'r'ithout
upsetting its continued existence ;
fact, be

if th.y *e.e removed, it
""a
would be possible to rePlace them
with germ cells from another
sPecies.
the conditions ol the transplantation
have been satisfactory, the fresh germ

form, the law applies in cases in which
one of the two parents has a character
which is lacking in the other parent-

will function and produce gametes'
They wi11, of course, have the genetic

theory.

individual of the like
If

the so-called " presence and

cells

properties of the donor individual, and
not those of the host. These facts are
gir.en as proofthat the germ cells get their
genetic potentialities directly from the
fertilized egg, and not from the body,
since a different body may be substituted
for the natural one without altering the
potentialities of the germ cells.
It was fortunate for the development
of biological science that the rediscoverl'
of Mendel's work found a small group oi
biologists deeply interested in the prob-

Those
It

"

Sornethings "

v'as considered that in the gamete

a definite something
corresponding to the dominant character,
or a definite something corresponding to
the recessive character, and that these
"somethings," whatever they were, could
there was either

not co-exist in any single gamete. For

" somethings," the term " factor "
was coined. The factor then is what
corresponds in the gamete to the unitcharacter that appears in some shape or

these

lems of heredity, and they themselves
engaged in experimental breeding. From

the results of their own

66

absence

other in the development of the zygote.

experiments

29

The larv also applies in cases in rnhich
a charactcr occurs in a differcnt form in
each of the parcnts, thc two ibrms being
alternative and mutuallv exclusive. In
general. Mendelizing characters relate
to the finer dctails of organization of the
individual, because the parents, in order
to be able to join in the procluction of
the offspring, must be alike in their
gencral features of organization ; and

so the

had fcrur unit charactcrs to dcal rvith, or:r

fisurcsrvouldbe2T

: 9 : 9 : 9 : 3 : 3 : 3 : l.
In other u'orcls, in tlrcse simple

instances, tvc are able to forccast correctlv

rrhat maring r"rultr u.jll nc.ur o\er a
period. In everl'case rvhere the inheritance of an alternative pair of characters
is concerned. the effect of the cross is to
producc three, and onlv thrce clifferent

sorts of indivicluals-dominants which
breed true, dominants rvhich gir.e both
dominant ancl recessive offspring in the
ratio ol 3 : 1. ancl recessives rvhich alwavs

inheritance o1'thcse general features

cannot be studied

bv the mcthod of

Menclelian crosses.

The general leatures of Menclelian
inheritance are now lamiliar to ntost
cat fanciers, but rve can revicr,y them
briefl1. as seen

brecd r rue.

in the inheritance nf coat

\\rhcn Menclel had cieit-rminecl the
general schemc of inheritance. he set
himself to providing a theoretical inter_
pretation ol the scheme lvhich. as he

pigment granules are not

cells. He conceived ol'thc gameres
bearers of something capable of gir.ing

colour. A unit-character of cats occurs
in the tlvo alternatir.e states " intense',
or " dilute " melanin pigment. In the
dilute state

1.he

clearlv realized. must be in terms of germ
a_s

uniformly distributed throughout the
cells o1' the hair, but arr: clumpecl in
cerLain parts of the cells. 'I'he conse-

rise to the charactcrs ol plant or animal,
but he regarcled anv indir.idual gamete
as being able to carrv one and onlv one
ol any alternative pair of characters.
'\ given gamete could lbr example,
carrv blackness or bluc-ness, but not
both. The tu.o are mutuallv exchtsir.e so
far as the sametc is concerned. It must

cluence is that a clilute black cat has rvhat

" blue " coat. As dilute
is recessive to intensity, a cross of black
with blue produccs black in the first
generation (Fr), and three blachs to one
blue in thc second generation (F2)
a regular unifactorial Mendelian result.
It is suficient to bear in mind that
3 : I is the fundamental Menclelian ratio
(three dominants to one recessive in the
F, generation). Also that this ralio enters
as a factor into the expected F, result as
appears to be a

rnan) times as there are

be pure for one or the othcr of such a
pair, ancl this conception o1'thc puritl,of
the gametcs is the most essential part of
Mendel's theory.

independcnt

unit-charactcr diffcrences ltetlveen the
parents.

Forecasting Results
r\s an example, if u'e aclci a third unitcharacter-sav Siamese-body-pattern, to
one of the parents-our F, result rvill be
as follorvs : 9 Blacks, 3 Seal pointed,
3 Blues, 1 Blue Pointed. II'ne anall,ze
these figures we find the 3 : I ratio

running through

; l2 selfs to 4 Siamese

MEET A RARE MALE

body-pattern, 9 Blacks to 3 Blues, 3 Seal
Pointed to 1 Blue Pointed. And if ne

This is a not-very-good picture of an
interesting
30

cat. Only rarely

is a Tortoise-

A LUCKY BLACK

shell male produccd ; it is exceptional

1br onc to sirc.

'I'his photograph-

suppliecl by our contributor on genetics
-\. C. Judc is of I'atch, a Tortoise-

shell male bclonging to NIrs. I{. \{.
Cotterell. -I'his male recently mated a
-fortie I'emale rvho procluced threc
kittens-onc likc its motherJ one

CAT

Lonclon's I'amous hotel, thc Savoy,
possesses a popular black cat and onc
ncarFr ilnln{'flalir1 than m,,st {in( '. it is
carr.ed out of rvood. It rvas clesignecl bv

Basil Ioniders in 192ti ancl carved
from a singlc piece o{'planc rvoocl,
stands high on a shell against thc rvall
mirror in the Finalbre Room, one oi'thc

some-

thing like its mothcr ancl a black rvith a

tint, no tabbies. Details about these
rar" J-nrti. male" end otlret intrrr.ting
and rrlrral,lc inlorrrrali,'n 21' gir, n in
'\. C. .Judc's " Simple Cenctics 1br thc
Cat Fancier," nou' cluc lbr puLrlication.
It is rvorthy of notc that thc liont
cover ol' our ;\merican conternporary
" Cat.s Magazine " Fcl;ruar,v issuc \\ras
u'hollr. devotccl to a Pii:turc ol Dorrblc
Cl.r:irnpion Torti X.I:rn oi Ciallus^ a llrtilc
fortie rnalc rvith battlc-scarrcci cars rvho

many private rooms at the Savo1..

ginger

Sir \\inston Churchill has

I'requerntlv

dined in this room ancl on ser-cral occasions l'hen his party numbcred thirtccn
he has askcd lbr thc cat to be placcd on
tlrr' l,'urt, entlr r hair. Drrring th,. rrar
a larelvell partv was hcld lbr a ILoyal

Air Force rving ancl alierwarcls thc
lllack Cat lvas founci to bc rnissins.
Some da1's latcr its abscncrc lvas noticcd
b,v Sir \Vinston anc', lvhen hc askcd u.lrere
it rvas her lvas tolcl tliat it had been missing
sincer a ccrtain I{..\.F. partv. Some lvceks
later, the figure rvas traccd to an officer's
nress in Singapore, and rt'as fiorvn back

bclongs to onc oi'our rcaders, Mr. Russcll
Middletorr. of' l)allas. 'fexas. NIr.
N{iddleton sa)'s he rvoulcl love 1o find
l'emalc to mate

a nicc " Calicri " {Tortie ancl \\rhite)
lvith l'orti I,Ian. c'xpccially " onc rvilh cl:an thite legs ancl as
largc cclrur sp()ts as possiblc." Torii

to England as a \\,ar casualtv lvith a
lrrolrcn tail ancl a bcad *,ouncl. Extract
Jiom " Cockne-1, Cah," b,t' l1:anen Tute and

Ntlan has sircd seleral litters.

I'-rli';

FonLe_),n.

ANSON ELF, 3 years' old Blue Longhair neuter,

is the cherished pet
of Mrs, June Rump, of Wembley, Middlesex. Bred by Miss Irene
Statman, Elf is a litter brother of Anson Eros andAnsonEaster Bonnet.
J1

DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOIT RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESTDE CATTERY

BERESFORD PERSIANS

Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians
At Stud
Fee

:

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fie thii
MARVO (Cream) Fee

Lovely, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up
with dog. All stock immunised against i.i,e.

2j gns.

2| gns. BROUGHTON
this year 2| gns.
year

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Tel.: Bwgheoth 2754

GORDON

B. AttT,

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY
OLD LANE, ST. JOHNS,

Enquiries invited fLr thG popular
Danehurst Longhairs
Persians, Crcams, Chinchillas and
Blackr
Displayed and Stud advertirements in this isrue

COMPARISON

WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS
Only Championr for Export
BI LLI E

None for rstale
BANCROFT, "CLOU

D

MISS CAMFIELD, Tl CHURCH WALK

WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone: Worthing

l'--"'-""-''
PRIORY BLUE &
PERSIANS

Ar srud

2494

CREAM

:

. cEM oF PENSFoRD
Excelling in type and wonder.
Sire of many winning kirren5 in-

cluding Premier Priory Adonis. Fee 2! gns.

Crowboroush 407

T sE[L BY

KING BORRIA (Black)
Fee 2 gns incl.

BERESFORD

ful pale colour.

cRowBoRoucH. sussEx

See

At Stud:

TOP.''

; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovett Cream.
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
many winning kittens. Fee 2l tns. Kirtens for sale.
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER.''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
A/so at Stud

Gerrcrds Cross 2464

SLAPTON PERSIANS

are famous at home and overseas
Blacks. Smokes and Silver Tabbics
of manywinners including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic ( Six times Besr in Show in N.Z.) and
Slapton Mirchief ( Smoke Kitten twice Best
Breeder

Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)
Only the best Champion stock used for breeding

BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY. U.S.A.

MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR. SLAPTON.
S. DEVON.
Tel : Torcross 247

BAYHORNE PERSIANS

LENDREENA GREAM &

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred

in

ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD.
LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Brimfield 263

HAZETDINE CHINCHILTAS
Excelling in Type, Eye Colour and Stamina
Best L.H.

Litter National

C.C. Show ,l952

Delightful kittens of sweetesr disposition
occasionally for sale
MRS. IRENE BRITTLEBANK.

12 BAKEWELL ROAD, HAZEL GROVE.
CHESHIRE.
Steppins Hilt 4426.

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS
Kittons of outstanding quality usually for cale
Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 211

Pleasc ncntion

BIUE

PERSIANS

At Stud CH. TOLLERTON TALISMAN
(Four Champion and Challenge Certs.)
Pure palc Cream, excellent type, deep copper

eyos, siring lovely

Kittenr.

Fee 3

tns. and err.

L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD. SELLY
PARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tel. : Sellyeak 1465).
MRS.

Qsccnr mct Ncw Strcct

ot

Snow

Hill

Stationt

BARWETL CATTERY

SPARKLING COPPER TAABY PERSIANS

AND BRILLIANT TORTIES

Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. BARWELL PIPPA, CH. BARWELL DOLO (France) and
many other winners.
At Stud: Ch. Barwell Pedro to a few inoculated
queens, Beautiful affectionate kirtens of ourstandin! quality-all inoculated against enteritis.

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS

SALHOUSE,

NORWICH

Tel.:

Salhouse 226

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS
cH. oxLEYS PETER JOHN

At Stud:

Sire of many winning kittens noted
type.

for pale coats and lovely
Enouiries to;MRS.

D, H. HARRINGTON-HARVARD.

WARE

COTTAGE, BEARSTED, MAIDSTONE. Tet.

Maidstone A7824, All gueens met. (Moidstone West
(from Charing X) or Moidstone Eost(from Victorio\.

Oun Cem uhtn

rcptying to adtcrtiscnmts

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

\All

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS

breeding stock immuniscd)

Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

(Fee 3+gns. incl.)
Sire; Ch. Dylan of Allington
Dam: Ch, Southway Josephine
Sire of'1st Pr. Litter B.P.€. Show l954. Queens:
DERRY OF DUNESK

Good type, Prizewinning
kittens. Enquirie5 invitGd.

Avernoll Willow Star (dam of Ist Prize Litter
B.P.C.S. 1954). Yvette of Dunesk (by Ch. Baralan

Apptv:

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM'
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

BoyBlue). Danehurst Gilda (by Sco Ruston Ravisant)
L. OWEN IONES, JACOB',S WELL,

Tel.242.

PURRING'CATS & KITTENS

ASHDOWN BLUE, GREAM

At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE. Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, excels in type, marvellous head and eye
colour. Sire of many winning kittens.
CH. PURRING TOM KITTEN. Massive young Silver

Ar stud

GUILDFORD (373tt)

Tabby Longhair, excels in markings which
passes

&

riring lovely kittens. Fec 2,} gns.
MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

ROAD. CATFORD. LONDON S.E.6

MRS.

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHTNGHITLAS

PENSFORD

(New

(Proved Sire)

ROYAL

0F

PENSFORD

OF PENSFORD

Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lrelv),
Ch. DAWI OF PEIISFORD and meny oth€r winncrr.
iao wrcxnltt wAY, BEcKENHAM, KENT
Beckenhom 6901

BERKS

Moidcnheod 813

poIoEIEJlts

(Denmark). Ch.

Zealind). Int' Ch' TWINKLE

iDenmark).

BONAYIA GHINGHILLAS

Prize winners every time shown

Lotest out :

PRIZE WNNERS

st,a,

JOAN THOMPSON'S

AND BLUE.GREAMS

POLDENHITLS
CHINGHILLAS
nt

T. WELLS 21360

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD' Ch. DANDY OF

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

Tcl.:

fel;

PENSFORD BLUES' GREArrlS

Renowned throughout thc world for typa'
colour, coat and wide-awakc cycr
Enouiries for CATS AT SIUD or
YOUN6 SIOCK FOR SALE to
CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

:

\^/OBURN SUNSHINE

Palc bluc son of Gem of Pensford,

he

on to kittens. Sire of Ch. Purring Gentle
Faith and many winning kittens.

All Dorticulars: MISS E. L. JURY,39 BELLINGHAM

8

BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

BONAYIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS

x'YPERIoN

Sire Kutekit Silvcr Flyer.
B€3t Chin. Kit. and RescrvQ Ba3t L'H.
Kit. K.K. and N.1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE
Kittons mav be booked in advance to
aPProvcd homes onlY

Boy (Switz),

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tcl. Maidenheod 1812

The discoverv ol a nerv hcaling subIbr feline skin discases has been

carrying 6,000 volts with live wircs

within four inches on either side of hima real " hot spot." !\rhen his predicanlent was spotted the police and electricity officials hastened to the spot.
When all persuasir e methods to qet
Timmy dorvn had failed it was decided
to try to lever him into a basket. Tliis

stance

reported in America. It is callcd
Malucidin (killer of evil things) and is
derivcd lrom the chemical treatment ol'
yeast cells. !\rhen applied it is mixed

with a vegetable liquid soap which discourages the patient liom licking the
treated parts and it is said that all the

was too much {br TimmY lvho Put out a

many cats experimentally treated were
quickly and thoroughly cured of their
skin troubles. It is claimed that Malucidin will cure mange when it is mixed
wilh a mite-killing drug.
How's this Ibr an experiencc ? Timmv,
the tailless pet ol'Mrs. ;\lice Whitham,
of Lanehead, Rochdale, got himself
marooned on a 30ft. electric PYlon

paw which touched a live wire. Instantly
there were blue flashes coming from him

and poor Timmy dropped to thc ground
like a stone. Although he appeared to be
cluite lifeless Mrs. Whitham got to work

with some artificial respiration and to her
great .ioy Timmy gradually responded.
Soon he was back to 1ife. Fine work,
Mrs. Whitham.
JJ

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged

TSGHUDI STAMESE

PINGOP

(lnternotionolly Fomous)

At Stud i

TSCHUDT BUDDHA (S.P.)

C.H: PINCOP AZURE KYM (B.p.) Winner
Challenge Certificates and Belt Exhibit

of 7

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show

:'.IVYYLANqS," GRANGE HtLL, HALESOWEN,
NR. Bf RMfNGHAM
Tel.: Holesowen 1226

BRADGATE

Ar Stud: TIANE TAIANFU
Sire of Be-* Kitten in Show, Kensington Kitten

GRACEDIEU LU.AN

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,

& Neuter Show 1953, Siamese Cat ClutShow 1954.
and

BRADGATE PASHA

whiptails and sweet temperamen!s.

38 LEXDEN ROAD

Acorn 3367

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point

At Stud:

Siamese

HILLCROSS SHENGSON
Sires lovely prize-winning kittens

MRS.

IAN

FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN

HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Chotfont St. Giles

137

TAURENTIDE

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other !.are breeds
Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock
Enquiries for kittens and cots ot stud to .
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S. CHURCH STYLE

BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON
Phone

;

Bovey Tracev 2291

Prizewinning son of Ch. Sabukia Sweet William

Ml!,_ llE|!E LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE,
LOUGHBOROUGH,

LEICS.

AtStud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.P.)
PRESTWICK P00-T00 (S.P.)
SILKEN FAUN

cH. PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)
Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mara-Biru. Ch. Prestwick
Perrana, Ch. Prestwicl< Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak.
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion - Has/emere

GARDOLE SIAMESE &

FERNREIG SIAMESE

DEVORAN STAMESE GATS
EXCEL IN TYFE
I
At Stud : PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fee L2-2-O
I
ARTSTOCRAT
II DEVORAN
Fee f3-3-0
Kicrens usually for sale
I
I Puttcutars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
I
Phone - Wotford 5624
I

MISSCTFORE

BLUE POII{TED SIAMESE
from Generations of Blue Pointed Breeding
At Stud to Approved Queens:
MISSLEFORE RYKEN
Best B.P. Kitten and winner of 6 Firsr Prizes at
S.C.C. Ch. Show 1954

Major

& Mrs.

J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,
Burley 2160

BURLEY, RINGWOOD,

HANTS.

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud

Tiger Tim. Dam: Ch. Culverden Ceinwen.
Indoor conditions and central heating
Enouiries for Studs dnd Kittens to:
MRS. D. M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD.,
CROYDON. Stotion. East Croydon. CRO. 6711

Tet. 277!

At Stud; MA!Z-MOR-MAReUtS (S.P.) Sire
of Besr Kit Barnsley, Best S.H. Kir-Notis, and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kit.
Herts. and Middx. 1953, Sire of 1954 ChamDion.
CH, FERNREIG ZYN (8.P,) Outstanding
for lovely shorr coar & colour both as kir. & adult.
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophv 1954.
Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
Woodgotc 2353
QUf NTON, BIRMINGHAM 32.

PRESTWICK SIAMESE

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Please tnention Oun

Sire of Champions.

SEAL POINT SIAMESE

:

MRS. K. DUNKS,

1948.

Particulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB

CHEYNE SIAMESE

ACTON, LONDON, W.3.

SIAMESE

At Stud to opproved queens:

Sires perfecc srock, including 1st. Prize winning
ljtter ac Kensingron Kitten Show. Indoor conditions, cenrral heating. Kittens usually for sale.
MRS. TSCHUDI BROADWOOD,
SEND HILL HOUSE, SEND, SURREY
Stations Woking & Guildford
Ripley 2114

At Stud

alphabetically)

:

MORRIS PADISHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521
SURREY

Breederof CH. MORRIS TUDOR. lNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA 1952
DBL. CH. MORRIS AMANDA. CH.
MORRIS LINDEX and manyother winncrs

C.lrs uken leplyifl,g to ailaertistments

SUKIANGA SIAMESE

PETROZANNE GATTERY

I
I
I

Seal Polnt Kittens

(MRS, C.
ROBERTS)
'. & Siamese
Abyssinian

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize'winning whenever shown. Awards
include three tst prize Iitters, 2 Best S,H,
Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.

Ar Stud :

I HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS (Abyssinian)

Kittens usually for sole
I
I tz orlvas RoAD, wALsALL, srAFFS.
Walsall 48J4
L

MRS. l. VARCOE, LITTLE BtRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT
Otfotd 180

.AEI9S

lCULVERDEN STLVER TABB|ESI

PrKHA (S.P.
SHAH f EHAN
Siamese)

Enquiries for Stud and Kittens to MISS ROBSON, I
76 SOUTH CROXTED ROAD, WEST DULWICH, I
LONDON, S.E.21
fe/ephone: GIP 2741
I
At Stld: SILVER FLUTE OF BLAGDON
(Beautiful young son of Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute, I
who sired Ch. Culverden Ceinwen, Ch. Silvo of
, Blagdon, Pr. Bellever Silver Carnelian, Pr. l'4oon- II
stone 5herpa, erc.) Himself already sire of manv

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : Crawstone Belinda
Prizewinner N.C.C. Sires beautiful kittens,
superb eye colour and temperament.
Fee 2 gns. (plus cost of travel & collection)
.'NOUMENA''
MRS. VINCENT,
BROADWAS-ON-TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Tel. Knightwick 330

lovely kittens.

I

I

CARSON SIAMESE

DUNLOE RUSSIAN BII,ES

GATTERY

Noted for coat, colour, type and eyes
CH. DUNLOE SILVER TOES
Sire of Champions
CH. DUNLOE DOMOKVITCH

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
AtStud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN
SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittens usually for sale
MISS M. ROCHFORD,25 RUDALL CRESCENT.

Kittens for sdie
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,

At Stud i

Siring fucure Champions

HAMPSTEAD,

N.W.3.

liamDsteod 64ge

Tel.

HI LLCROSS SIAMESE

BERKS.

Reading 83274

AII S1IORTHAIR BREEDERST

Enquiries for Studs ond Kitters to i

6

:

CAttING

& SITVER TABBIES
MRS. E, TOWE,

(S.P.)

Two Challenge Cerrificates. Best Stud, Southsea,
Nat., Sthn, 1953-54, Taunton, Croydon, Nat., l954

Why not resolve this season to

PALMERSTON ROAD.

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W,,19
Hillcross stock have won over 300 awards.

have a regular panel advertisement in

this popular and efficent feature, which

many Firsts and Specials. Breeder of
Ch. Hillcross 9C"g, th. Hillcross Melody,
Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute. etc.

has been

serving the Fancy for six years.

May we send you details

of rates?

DONERAITE SIAMESE

Haye a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Coloqr and Type
At StUd.. CHAMPIOh.I BLUEHAYES FoxY
Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S,H. at
Coronarion and Herts ani Miidx. shows igsg. winnei or ii -iirsi
Prizes
and over 20 Specials'
Queens met
Also
landan Termi.i
",

;;.;;;;";;;;;;

SALEWHEELSIMKIN

Sire of Best Mate S,C.C.C. 1953, Best Litt€r 1950, Best S.H. Kittan
Scottish C.C. t952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh a"a e.

c.c. 1954.
lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to:
Mrs, Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange

HERBS (from page 4)

Rhubarb Tablets are a

"i-jcoila"J

Road, Sutton,

Surrey.

Tel

: VlGilant

1399

on a diet of meat and fish without sholving later signs ofsome deficiency disease.
It must be stressed that no diet,
hou'ever perfectly balanced, is of much
value if the lir.ing quarters of the animals
are inadequate, Ample space should be
provided for cats, with room for good
exercise in sun and fresh air.

gentle

laxative.

Contrary to popular belief, cats are not
carnivorous, but omnivorous, as thev
eat all of the animals they catch, including the contents of the intestines which is
\.egetable matter. So they cannot live
35

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid

adverrisements under this heading

is 3d. per word

per

insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later t-hon
i, clearlv an<l
the tst day of the month of issue.
Please write .,
"opy
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cnrs MecnzrNr, 4
b".lton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. g.
Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

At

For

Stud

Sale

BRITISH BLUE Kittens, prize-winnine
stra_in, housetiained, exceptionally lovablei
flughes,_23 Beresfoid Road, Cheam,
-Mrs.
Surrey.
Tel. I Vigilant 3284-

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Pcraian)
sir. Int. Ch. Southway Nicholae, dam ScoKelisa, Fee {,2 2s. aad carriage.
CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Qhinchilla)
sire Ch. Foxburrow, Tilli-Willi, dam Redwalls Snowetorm, prizewinner cvery time
rhown 1948/52. Fee {22s, and carriage.

BIRCOTTE CATTERY lsee Stud advertisement offers to Breeder Exhibitor oulstand_
hg - youngsters. SMO KE Male, real silver
ftill and undercoat, good black mask
leet. l'l'HITE Female, Orange-eyed. Both
"rd
nave tovely coats. type, temperament.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cteam Persian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey Mischicf. Fee {2 2e. and, carriage.

Srrcotte-Lotus breedins.

STARKEY NUGGET (Qream), sire Malmary

Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prizo
winner every time shown. Eee {2 2s, and
return carri.ge. Only registered queens
eccepted to any of the above Studs.-Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Danehurst, Old Lane, St.

Miscellaneous
PETS PLATTERS, the new individuallvnamed food and drink dishes for yoo"
""t.
are selling by the score. Details frorn
Kat!.lee_n llo_oper & Partners, East Street,
Tonbridge, I{ent,

Johns, Ctowborough, Sussex. Crowborough
407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitken'

2

Com-

monffeld Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tel.:

Burgh Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2)s

CAT HARNESSES, Clawboards, Initialled
C_oats,'i{'ashable Bedding, Sy Trays.-Collier,
Manor flouse, Lytchett-Matravers. Dorset.

gns.

CH. DUSTY OF DUNESI( (Blue Persian),

TO LET for Whitsuntide or Summet lloliday, BUNGALOW, 4 beds, all electric,
modern drains, h. & c. in bedrooms, sea
view, garden, pussies welcomed, cat run
and house available.
Write Misses
Isambard-Owen, Glyn Melin,
Abersoch,
Pwllheli, North Wales.

sire Ch. Baralan Boy Blue. Fee {3 3s.0d.Rees, 4 Bedford Place, Tavistock.

PROUD BRUTUS (S.P. SIAMESE). sire
Ch. Slades Cross Shahid, dam The Tschudi
Nun. Fee 2! gns. inclusive return carriage.
P. Walters, Milbury Lodge, Ferring,
-Mrs.
Sussex. Tel. : Goring 42449. Station I

THE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. thc
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners md dog lovers everywhcre. Fully illurtrated and complete with informative fe+
ture6 and instructive articles.
Aanual
subscription l0s. (inc, postage) for twelve
i36qgs.-fhs Tail-Wagger Magazinc, 35G360
Gray's Inn Road, Lodon, W.C.l.

Goring-by-Sea,

MYOWNE HESADOVE, Blue L.H,, only son
in England of Int, Ch. Myowne Gallant
Ilomme, €2 l0s.0d, CH. LOTUS APOLLO,
Blue-eyed White, {2 10s. 0d. LOTUS
SHANDY, Smoke Cettiffcate Winner, BIRCOTTE GIFTOCRISSA, Black L.H., BIRCOTTE HAZIE, Blue L.H., {2 2s. 0d. Please
keep this for reference, Sherlock, Bircotte
Cattery, Brockham Green, Betchworth.
Tel. r 3355.

Books

BROUGHTON NIMROD (Btitish Btue).
6ire of many winning kittens, excelling in
eye colour. Fee {2 2s. 0d. Mrs. Ilughes,
23 Betesford Road, Cheam, Surrey. Tel.:
Vigilant 3284.

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidncy
Denham, the only complete guide to books

Boarding

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, by Kathleen R.
Williams, contains all you want to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese. Based on the author's experioce
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting and judging,
lOs.6d. post free from F. B. Williams.
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

about cats, with an introduction by Sir

Comptou Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A, $1) post
free _ from ,H. Denham, 110 Maida Vale,
Londoa, W.9.

AT LOW I(NAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr, ud
Mrs. Francis who love and md*stand
then.
Prospectus and photographs on
application. Halstock, nr. Yeovil.
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( See

story and other pictures on pages 6 and

7

)

You eur. pteserae Aour eopie* of
OUn CATS in theso speeiul eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
rupplied with each Binder,
EAS I Bl N DERS arc supplied

with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spins.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished
cloth.

in green binding

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A. $2.25
(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond rcmittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mosazine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clopham Rood,London,S,W.9. Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to', Aw Cots Mogozine."

Priated

for

Grea!. Britain bv F. J. Milner (g Sons Ltd., Commercc Road, Brant/ord, Middlcsex,
the Publbhcrs and Proplietors, A. E, el I. B, D. Coulishaw,4 Carlt6n Marciou,
Clabham Road. Inndon. 5,W,9.

in

